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DEKXSION and ORDER

m Januaxy 12, 1983, Local 2233, I.A.F.F., AFLKIO (the Union) filed
with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations (Labor Poard)  a cmr
plaint alleging that the Tc.wn  of Wilton (the Town) had'engaged  and was
engaging in prohibited practices within the ma&g of Section 7-470 of
the Municipal Employee Relations Act (the  Act) in that:

The guestion is whether the respondent, Tcwn of Wilton
amnitted a prohibited labor practice by first changing a
condition of enployment  by unilaterally ch,anging  the schedule

by tiich the employees work.

Whether the respondent violated the Municipal mloyee
Ralations Act, Section /T-4687  by not allming the employee
organization to bargain-a chZnge in working conditions; Sec-

tion 7-470 (a) (4) by refusing to bargain this change in good
faith; ard Section.7-470  (c) by attenpting  to rmke the employee
organization be cmpeled to live up to a proposal of the
respondent which was never agreed to in the previous nego-
tiations.

The relief the Union seeks in this matter  is to have the
respondent renove this order and to return the employees to
the schedulewhichwas negotiatzdbyboth parties inJulyof
1979.

(311 March 3, 1983, the Union filed a Request for Interim Relief pursuant
to Section 7-471-36 of the Peculations of Connecticut State Agencies. This
F&quest was heard on April 13; 1983 and denied by the Board. -Town of Wilton,
Decision No. 2219 (June .28,  19831. Thereafter, after the requisite prelimi-
nary steps had been duly taken, the entire sat&z  cam before the E&d for
a hearing on Novmber 3, 1983, at which the parties appeared and ware fully
heard. Both parties filed written briefs.

On the basis of the whole record before us, we r&e the following find-
ings of fact, conclusions of law, and order.



Findings of Fact

1. The  Tom of Wilton  is a municipal enplayer,  within the meaning of
thekt,havinga fire departmantwi.thpaideq&yees.

2..  The Union, Iocal  2233, I.A.F.F., Al%-CIO,  is an employee organiza-
tionwithin  theneaningof  the Act andhas at allmaterial  times been the
exclushve  statutory bargaining representative of the firefighters in the Town.

3. For many years, the firefighters worked a schedule of three days
on and three days off. This schedule is reflectid  in collective bargaining
agrsfmnts  since at least 1976.

4. In April of 1979, the Union requested a change in schedule to one
tweuty-four  hour shift followed  by three days off.

5. The primary reason offered for this change in shift was to save
travel because gasolinewas  in short supply andvery expansive at the time.

6. The Fire Chief and the Fire Camission.agreed  to this change in
schdule.

'7. The Town and the Union negotiated changes in sick leave, vacation,
and other leave provisions caused by the schedule change.

.
8. The parties negotiatz a successor agreeman t in 1981.

9. During the negotiations for the 1981 agreesent,  the Union proposed
a change in language to reflect the 24-hour schedule.

10. The Town refused to change the language but stated that the schedule
muld  stand. On the strength of that representation by the Town, the Union
withdrew its request  for a change in language.

11. On  January 5, 1983, the Tcm issued a directive returning the fire-
fighters to the three on three off schedule as of February 5, 1983.

12. The Tcwn  did not negotiate with the Union or notify the Union of
the change in schedule before issuing the directive.

Conclusions of Law

. 1. The Tom retaimd the rights to change the schedule to mnform  to
the contract.

2. Hmever,  the Tan is estopped from raising the Contract as a defense
because it represented to the Union during contract negotiations that it
would  not change the schedule, CALId the Union in reasonable reliance on that
representation, withdrew its proposal to change the contract language.

The Iown  is therefore found to have violated its duty to bargain  in
good 'f&h  and to have ccmnitted  a prohibited practice when it changed
mployee work schedules.

Discussion

This caseispresented in the complaint as a failuretobargainoveX  a
mandatory subject of bargaMng,  working schedule. of course, work schedules
have been held to be a mndatory subject of bargaining. Town  of Guilford,
Decision No. 1829 (1979). IIcwever,  in the present case, a significant dif-
ference is caused. by the language of the contract. Although the Wilton  Fire
Departnent  had worked since 1979 on a 24-hour  schedule, the collective bar-
gaining agreement between the Union and the Tmn still provided for a three
on, three off schedule. Normally, such a provision in the contract would
entitle the Tmn to revert to the contxact  clause. 'Ikxn of Fast Hartford,
Decision No. 1933 (1980).

However,we  find that spzcialcircumtances  exist  in this casewhich
require us to find  that the Town is precluded frm raising the Contract as
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I adefemeinthiscase. In July, 1981, a successor agreement was negotiated.
Atthattime, theUnionmade  aproposalto change the contract language to

mzflect the then-current practice of the 24-hour shift" The l&n rejected
the prqosal,  but at $he sane time indicated no probler&  with the 24-hour
skhedule amI, jm fact, assured the Union that itwould not change the schedule.

Union qctiators  testified that they believed the lmm's  representa-
tionsnmnttlmt  the Tmnwouldczm  tothe Union fornegotiations if it
wantedasche&le  change. Thequestionthenbecxxres,was theUnion justified.
inthatreliance? We fimlthattheywere.  Atthattim, the 24-hour schedule
had been in effect for two years. No mnplaints  or problem with the schedule
hadeverkmn raisedwiththe Union since the institutionof the schedule in
1979. At that tine, the schedule had all the characteristics of a well-
establish&practice. When,over thenegotiatingtable,  thel@massured
theunion itwouldnotchatige  theschedule, theUnionbelieved the%mnwmld
Continue Me then-currentpractice. Because of the Union's beliefs, they
withdrew their prqmsal to write the 24-hour schedule into the new qpeemant.

Therefore, we find that the Xwn's  representations during the negotiations
for the 1981 collective bargaining agreemnt  estop it-fran raising the'
Contract as a defense. See Westport  Library Association, Dec!sion  No. 1546
(19771,  affirmed in West rt Library Association v. Connectic.ut  State Beardpo ---s-y

of Labor Relations, Dk.No. 117803 2, Court of Camn Pleas, County of Fu-
field (June 19, 1978) Jacobson, J. Toallowthelmn  toraise
the Contract as a defense in this case would only encourage deceit aud undex-
mine+ the already difficult process of reaching agreements in collective
bargaining. Neither of these results would ccqort with the policies of
the Act. As a result, the institution of the three on, three off schedule
in February, 1983, was a prohibited practice.

Order

Byvirtueof andpursuantto  thepmers  vested in the Co&cut  State
Board of Labor Relations by the Mmicipal nnployee Relations Act, it is

ORDEKCD, that the Tcwnof Wiltco shall

I. Cease and desist fruriviolatingthe  Act by taking unilateral action
withoutnegotiationwith the Union.

II. Take the follming affirmative actions which the Board finds will,
effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Reinstate thework schedulewhich existed bypractice
before Februaxy 5, 1983 until agreement with the Union or impasse
is reached;

(b) Post imediately  and leave posted Eor a period of sixty
(60) cmsecutive  days fran the date of posting, in a conspicuous
place where the employees custmarily  assemble, a ccpy of this
Decision and 0rder'i.u  its entiety;  and

(c) Notify the Colll~cti~t  StateBoardof  Labor Relations
at its office in the Labor Dapartmnt,  200 Folly Brook Boulevard,
Wethersfield, Connecticut, witbin  thirty (30) days of the receipt
of this Decision and Order of the steps taken by the l'mn of Wilton
to aqly therewith.
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